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Colombia oa the tare oi tne sevcr&I butre an amend-inasrte- r. im tusia ot-i-- tl o mI ia29th ultimo, fce fo!- - compel tW m!w would otherwise wp-- ,

submitted bjr iJr.lport 3!r. Adams, to tako tint course.ii5 resolatioa saeot vf tlss Constita'.wn f tl Uuiled icw, he cocfcteJ, at u o'jUui frorA
TUB STAK,

J.i J YortA-Cara.'ii- ui Gaxtllt, -

CELL LAAVEKNCE.
Sutcs, so as to secure the electjcB of this House an eit r. ...c.Pinckofy, was adopted:
Prts4dot and ice President of th U-- 1 to the sentiment of v Mesar.u rrf- -AVhertii ta the opinion of this a- -

CUNGItKSS.embly the period kas arrived alien it. is tuted States by the Electors, and pr-rer- K to the Mcrili t tnd saJlrin,'
vent the election from devolving, in any Ithat heroic peor 'r --sac nice and u
event,' on the House ol Representatives, lings which ou-l- .t to axcite the svmpathy

proper and expedient that the senumeoU
and feeling of every section of th U- -be st vubaul St IcMl Rl SO U SENATE--

t
- Monday, Dtt. 81 in pursuance oi buucb pvea yester-io- i every noeiai miuuod man ia tjrrpo

Several. written metae wertj re-- aay, wr. XKOton asked, and ouuined.iu wen as t uii country. Uat, whatft, i(mm f Ike K.lHort.aalrMaM arirsrstr
ixhI.' ,lrtit4s. M sseediitf 6f.

nwn nouid De known and promalgated
ia relation to the arptwaching election
of chief magistrate of the cation : an-- )

ceived from the President of the United leave to introduce the following revla-leve- r be the cne with other tu- -
re9 liiws, inserted three t.w for out killkr.

Uon, which passed to a second reading. tions, tre certainty oo-- ht not to be rcitJj lenlj-al- T ma lor n giww.. ...
States, all of which, except the follow-
ing, were apon Executive business:

t
J I .I. - . I a I r - . ... rsum was oniereu to oa printea; i inuneu irora eipresbinr, witn iree orn.AN wtttrt is in editors ssati o ;''-."'- -

JttdvtJ H it Srm mJ 1I.au f XrSrswl vihat art our views in relation to thoTi 0 Stnu nlA United Sum: "T,.".Vf" " Greek, cause, so far is it msv be donal'OMTIC.U,.J By n Act of titt last seawon of Congress, U
m oisJe the dutr ofdie Aceountinr Officers

whereas it ia th opinion of this assem-
bly also that the distinguished talents
and public services ofMr. CALHOUN,
together with his devotion to the gene-
ral administration, his superiority to
local views and sectional principles, his
Zealand enerey in promoting th de

m4 fs uunu .tS Vtu tomcmmHf, -i-thout rann.itrinnl.M K- - 1

irttae following amendment of the ConaU- - ; V" . 7,1 i .

tutiono the L'uitMi Rba ks Mn.) , I test. And be really did hope that weof tbe Treasury to adjtwt sod settle tfee ts

of Daniel D. Tomokins. kite GovernorVnm the Florence ( Alabama) Gesetle
the Legislatures of the several States, which, I Should tbew to the world, that there u.of the 8tate of New-Yor- k, oa principles ofThe citr of New York seem likely
wncn ratmc ty-- uie sjegwiaturee of three--1 at least, one rovrrnmeat Which does

be distracted by the election of its claration and prosecution oj our late fcunusof the whole Buaber of States, shall entertain a proper tie w of that barba- -
i"v wu juHicauDjecr vj we rrrama ana

final deeiioo of the President of the United
States. The Accounting 0set haver lawar with Britain, and his trare andrepresentative in the state Legislature.

tuswdcotitJu :r -- r'-i"?,it snnears inai n nuuiuauux iwuuiuicr
ThaLfbrthB minT . tw. I M toTope, HA been permitted, by X

incorruptible integrity eminently entitle
him to the favor and approbation of the

compliance iut this act, reported to soe s
balance of 35,190 ia favor of Governorliad recommended a majority of can

Cti.latM who were supposed to be ia fa- dent and nt of the United 8u.L-- I system of the foulest atiocitr, to tttcmnts which report I bare bad under l L IL . a . I - . . r"l ' . ' ..
caca mate aoau o oivioea, dt xue Leriaia-- 1 to crusii an interesting cnrisuan naiionipeople: --

Therefore be it moWed, that we will tup- -tnr of withholding the election of the tur thereof, into s Bumber of districts equal lie did not desire that the resolution'port JOHN C. CALHOUN fur the olUee ofElector of President and Vice President
consideration, togetnep-wit- n bis claim to an
additional allowance, and should hsve decided
on the some before the present time, had I
not delayed ray tlecisioa at bis request. From

to me wqoi numoerol castor ana liepre- -
frettdeot of the United States tt the ensuing sentatives to which such State mar be enti-- 1ifrom the people, and who are in favor of

r - i a e - n .1 t .l; . election, and that we recommend mm to our
should be at present acted upon, but '

simply that it lie on the table far tV
consideration and jtcUberata reflect,
ot this House. , ,

tied in the Congress each district shall bo I

composed t contiguous territory, sod shall
the view which I have taken of the subject.ix caucus candidate ior rrcsiuent wis fellow citizens throughout the Union aw I

suitable person to fill the same.rirenmstance cave rise to most tnrbu- -

jlent scene of confusion in Taramanj
Hall, mt a reneral meetioz of the people

i am satisfied, cos.udr ring all the circum-
stances of the case, that a Urger sum ought to
be allowed him than Out reported by the
Accounting Officers of the Treasury. "No ap-
propriation, however, haviner been made by

contain, as nearly as may be, an equal number
of persons, entitled, by the Constitution, to
be represented, end on such days ss Congress
shall determine, which days skill be the same

Tte resolution wis laid on the table.
On motion of Mr. Brent; it was .PROGRESS OF PUBLIC OPINION(where these nominations wero offered, Brisked, That tha Committcs n the Jo.'uirougnouttne united state tne eituens ol M;- -; , ..jand which resisted in the nomination of The opinion that Mr. Adams has no

chance of succeeding to the Presidency
the Act, and it appearing, by recent infor-
mation from hirn,that the sum reported would
afford hiin an essential accommodation at this

otiier candidates wno are emphatically fepresenUUvs in Congress, shall meet 'at guteiM t0 ,oolUh ipricnt for debt.stvled the caadiuates ot the people.
timet the subject is submitted to the consid

seems to oe last gaining ground among
bis former supporters in New-Englan-

d,We were surprised to find the' last
ucu ptaces wiuua tneir respecave oistnctss n. . ...

the ligKlature of each Bute shaU appoint; 'l f J r' BTt' U w"
and sA i proper person, shaU vitVlor J'j1? Ct"n'bs theP..nt mnA v- - curv into policy

eration of Congress, with a new to mat ob
and the eyes ot the rubhc are naturally ject. ;. - 'y. Y. legislature passing a resolution

favorable to a congressional caucus. turued to Ma. ualhovh, as the man stthelesst. shsllnbtbean inhabitant of the nd. PK" f estabUshing a Criminal
' TliiiAinwarrantable assumption of pow

AMES MONROE.
fl'athington City, 7th pet, 1823.. ' . i

Tuesday, Dee. 9.
same State with himselt arid scoarate trinU. V0 lr Uie srernment of the U.Btotes.who will pursue the same political

course as Mr. Adams, and who to equal eate Usts shall b Vent of ail th. vnt-N- . inii n motion ot Mr. JJsecher, tt waser .being thus formally recognised by so
ispectable a state, gave great confi . .1 a f all die votes riven for fcach nmnK n I Roh That the Committee on the DimMr. Johnson, of Kentucky, oGereduu:;iiucauons ior uie 'residency has a

sident. and fur each aa Vict, PrtfainK " All berland Road be instructed to inquire intodence to the advocates oi a caucus the following resolution;' which was
read, and laid over for consideration: -

myci greater chance of tuccem. We
give the following extracts, from various tho vote so given in each district, shall be phe expediency of farther extending the CumjDkbUould the approaching legislature

collected, forthwith, in such manner, ss the oad, by opening and making tin
Cewh ttL Thr.t a Select Committee, of fivepapers in Massachusetts, to show thatof the same state gainsay the act upon

this subject of its immediate precursor,
Legislature of tjie State may direct, at some roro wneeung :to unesviue, m uin
one convenient place within the district sndrfh' ,!

the votes given for each candidate shall be I . Mr. Owen offered the followingf
" the tide of popular sentiment " is set-
ting strongly in the course which we in

members, be appointed, to consider the expe-
diency of abolishing imprisonment for debt;
with leave to report by bill or otherwise, .

re suppose it will produce a counteract
added tne person navinsr tnel ucmtvea, mat mo uomnuuee on me wuudicated in our first number.ing'effecfcr .The people'appear to have
greatest number of votes for1 President, snd I curate instructed to inquire into the expN",taken the alarm, and the urawlord par Wednesday, Dec. 10.

Mr. Bdxbour ; stated that sundryThe Worcester iEsis," a staunch
are likely to sink, in that great state for Vice President, shall be certified Ss duly I United States, to tho state of Alabam.)claims, for adyaaces during the; lateso. wr i9d 's.rwiin favor ,th St.t. preferred in said district, sndshaU boentiUed

'
- On motion of Mr. Kankin, the resolva

supporter of Mr. Adams' claims to the
Presidency," and a leading Republican
paper, in this Commonwealth, remarks: iASa AAs f .V. a AA.nAja.K vRHA. r. I ft I . .1It is a remarkable fact, that the people

f v; . o.,;nst h tunon wu r".:" """ luM amennea so as to extend it to- - tnoso
n where are friendly to the election of wnicntnev.arecanaKiessout,ii twoormoreUtatM in Uir rom uie giiuation in wmcii we

. ,...b.u,
vernment, the principal part of, which persons shall have an equal number of votes Zrn. J1,(,..l'llXUl1 y"n
had hflon allowed bv the Dflnflrtment I in such distriat election, ior the same office I WCn; STaoll8neq. , ,v . v,.,Mr. Crawford to the Presidency: and are placed, and the opportunity we have

that he seem to be entirely supported
th ri;.iom.. r then the retununar officers shall decide be. I v Thus amended. W Was aereeld to.to know the tide of popular sentiment,

we believe that Mr. Adams and Mr.bva few of the leading men m the dif
.....K ,i.L. I,,,? ..'Aw. J. .:h tween them, and certify accordingly. Tripli-- 1 4 Th llouse then Proceeded to .tho'

ferent states by persons (in the pay of i: ::::: or,aChaplai!U when. onihe scCalhoun arc the most popular candid "" un v-- MM, b, mUHMJ. '.Iioll no m1i nut I 1 t II - .1 II !the deDartment ot eovcrnment .under ates; 1 bey have strong and substantial a til I i il i. conn oauot, tne uev. air. liascom, o,I ' .... A. SftalU UailBlsallLElli alA BSUVILS nullllCT UUIIV IXZmm I . I rs , . i I ft 1his control, and by the kditdri ot jour . kk.i k: j:. .u ; . tne mate oi unio, was aeciarea 10 mifriends. Although our preference is
for John Q. Adams: Vet, should Mr,nals wsome way connected vyita the strucfeiL to endeavor to obtain the pas- - UW autes, addressed to the President of d.J elected Chaplain on the part of

;L. -- r r.... ; i: I the Sens The. President of the Senate 1 this Ilousd, '
, : ; . ... ,.. .

sun party, it does not require a sin Calhoun be the successful candidate,
we shall not murmur nor repine he Ugle eiwrj to designate the individuals

claims. . He. therefore, submit- - VVZZZ ,"lTAJa "!"B?.i Y- - V e I uaaey, vec, y. ,. .
connected with this partf. in, our sec

tett the following resolution, whicli was ;ote8Tha?tt,K Am0nS we,petinon8 Pfcsente to
'i r. -- :j I J.T. .."S.rir I oar. s memorial from New-Bedfor- d

a gentleman of integrity and talents, and
would perform his dutiax as Presidenttion ot country: and u tney can oe as

icu im miu ci iw wusiui-iauuu-
, i uaruig xne greaiesv numoer oi Toies ior iic-- i ' ,

That the Committee on : Mili. sident shaU he the President, if auch numbsr merchants, in behal I, Of Citizens encaffi'ilwwi exemplary Julehly.'plainly traced out in other parts of the
United States, there would be no dilli--

n1 in aatitnatinir fVip mntivMhv whir.h
. ... . . . ' . I . . . . . - . . . I . '; t V .

tary Attairs be lHstructea to inquire into tne I oe equal to a majority ot the wnole number I in tne wnais nsiicrv, anu pramz iorThe Spy concludes an able article
expeuiency.oi passing mw, auuiunzing uie vi cil-cwt- uismtia wiuun uie vmicu ouncs; i auatlionai JUUiy cmailUW, WBS prcSCni-- ton the subject of the Presidential can- -

they are1 influenced, and in' judging, of iiip iuu r-."- , cu ,py jur. uayues, ul Aiassacnusettii.idates as follows:
tbe Committee on Agri.r.i.. itu.,i o.4. k.unM,X t. .k. .v.. i .1... u ivitrreu WiIf Adams were withdrawn, the chances vcniutciu. kiia vuim ciuikh wuhhk iiuui ubutmimuist. uuu uiv iu iiiic ui .

n.li.nnn(a m.rlA kv VilUMnlfl lllmnO, til lot rtAutf.fit tltmilut. if vnlna fiif. Ptv.Birl.lt art til I CUl tUrC. : i 'with the people, would bev altogether
in favour of Calhoun: We think we

them ana oi tneir lavorue in a pruper
manner; ', "

Although Mr. Clay has a few person-
al friends in this country, yet we think
we mar safely and justly aisert that in

w-t- imanntr now nresenbed bv the Constitution. " air. VamurcienT. oi iew-- 1 on;, rrc- -'

The resolutions ofifered yesterday, by The person having the greatest number of gentetf- - a incmoriat from v the taflowhazard nothing, in saying he would re
Mr, Isroitm, , of Uluo, providing tor the to,.i uw e chandlers oi; .XNcw-lor- k, in oppositioiiceive the votes of South-Carolin- a, and ofmany of Mr. Clay's avowed friends, we appointmentevery State north of Pennsylvania; and of a Committee ou Roadspe nVcW fand by Mr, Johnson, of and if . ha,. .,rh mtiiAur. New-Bedfor- d, which raa referred to 'and Canals.it is most probable that that otate, Ala- -recognize the devoted aamirers oi me

Secretary of the Treasury. Mr. Craw-

ford has become so unpopular, that even
KV. for a Committee to inquire into tlienthe Vice President shallbe chosen bv the I the Committee of Manufactures.rj land, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Alaba
the expediency of abolishing imprison- - Senate, JVpm the two persons having-- the On motion pf Mr. Carabrelenw, it wasma, and North-Carolin- a, would also behis best friends will not advocate his ment for debt, were ajram severally greatest number ot votes tor that nice, m -- J?Wwo; That the Committee on Kara! Af.

tiretensions here. They arenotwith in his favours On the other hand, no
candidate, beside him and Adams,

Mr. Johnson, of Kentucky, said he ' - jtwi n,, tcould calculate, with any certainty, onstanding pretty generally Known, a
circumstance which perhaps"more than had made a IlUltiess auempi, at me Tl. 5mntanl..t,n nSa, MtoT,i rines. who mavJiave been sl.in lnthe nubli,.receiving the Votes ot more uian three a. , . - . a iiv iviihi vnvi a. uuu wuwa vu T taivi aw II - - - -

aal dadqiii Ia nntflin inf nemnrinn ihrn'l . - . - -- . - y . nr1 1. .1. . t o. ...any other has a tendency to injure air ajl khuuui a..av. I K I - l(ontm nanriu ria .fniini . I f Hl"w BUICU icncil III U1C lit QU11CS. tjl- -States rnnroNimi) ih pvnpdion. I
I 'n( . JWUIUII,..!.UlVUUDIIfIC III1 stlftVUM' I who may have died of wounds ' received wbilo

I

a Cominitlcc,Clay with the plain good people of our
country, is that there seems to exist too oi; the Constitution, so as ,.vn4- - . .th. nf th fift,int ., fn .The Yeoman, a neutral paper pub- -

jshed in the county ol Worcester, and
cy ot a new organisation oi tne J udiciaT Uie c!cction of President and Vice Pre
ry powers ,of the s untry--t- hat the mea-Ljdent- to

the people, in primarr assero
lively a sympathy between his friends widows or orphans who may Jnwo been pla

cod. on the navy pension roll, by pecisl netswhich is eminently distinguished by theand those ot Mr. trawiora. , oiipa tme rnon t inii(rir in ni i . ' .
Of Congress? aiid of authorising the payment.talent with which it is conducted sars: ,u.v i "j. "lies, received its second reading.

but recent events had proved that it was ; , , P. ot such sums as may be due those Widows find '
What is to be the result of this . . .7. a . I 1. 4 ' ... i . . . ...Extract of a letter, received by a gciv not so. Ue thought it the duty Oi von-- 1 - I orptuns wiioee pensions msy have l)eetva.

contest for the highest office of the Retleinan of Columbia, S. C. from his cor remedy he defect which he be- - HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 1 pended. ,vKress to
Jletolved, That the said committee be furtherpublic, seems more than ever uncertain. lieved to exist in this department of Monday,' Dec. 8. irrespondent at ualtimore,ated TKov. w. Y hilc nothing appears to diminish Mr Mr.WKimthe government that tremendous evijB

instructed to inquire into the expediency cf
pensions to L'd.a Allen ttud Tenc-- .

lone Dcnnvi. t ('
resolution, calling on" Within the last three months the ad Adams' claims upon the confidence of

vocates of Mr. Calhoun in the Northern might result to the country,, from the the Department of State for informatioft
powers imparted to its Judiciary, when respecting the moneys paid to Infirma
a whole State, and a, State that had ries ,or Hospitals for sick and disabled

the peoprc, every day seems to increase
the obstacles in the way of his succebS.

On motion of Mr, Strong, of N. Y.it:and Eastern states have come forth in
was - . - "

their strength and majesty, and have It is not to be concealed, that so far as I V TtAwnlmvL Thatthr Pnmmit- - rn ilnbeen always been loyal to the Govern- - jeamen, submitted on Friday last,: was
I 1 tKnu...H.l . . .. 1 l .1. .old party animosities have any influenceproduced ?.n electrical effect on the

pic. In New York the prostration of ment,
centre

migfit oe couvuisea w us, very called up, and , afler a short explanation h pro- -

by a.
judicial decUion..

,
'IIc did frwn Mr. M'K. was adopted. , E? rf

tuf
m"

Riinrlinl
conc"et

fjiiirf
junwictm
nt louv. nf Vi

to the- -
..

they seriously impede his progress
theCrawlord party has oeen produced Un one nana he is distrusted on ac these remarli8 as feHectinz Onmotiohof Mr.Liitt e.it waa L:. o.--- 1. ..:.:..T..I J.I . fnot mean
by Ihe mends ot Calnoun. ., l he v;raw
foi dites are in such ilespair that it is re

count of his former political associates
on the other,- ho is disliked because

upon the conduct ol tne judges, ior net Reiolved, That the subject ot Revolutionary entitled An act to cxtand the privilege of
believed' tnem 'tsJb higbl ;eq(ienead I Pensions under the sets of March 18, 1818, obtaining patents for nspful,iiivcntions' and,ported they are wIH'ns to take up Dc he abandoned them. His competitor nH innrr(nt:-,"Bu- t whatever decree an My,iou,oi;racrreui Dciccivviii- - umcovenes, and to enlarge nd dctine tlio

Wilt Clinton in order to neutralise that too, are power! ui. 'i of talent or intesnit v mi-rh- f be possess ' 'f, Y ' P?ltle .violating the rights ofpatenteci"'
crcat State.' 'Calhoun's prospects at ;.l h, k inA Air. J. said he consi- - ."5wier' w "i.uscuh, uu motion 01 M I'lomer, ot iscw
this moment are decidedly better iu aZZ ; jh.;? tPnur f Dnutted, lor considegition.uie loilow- - Hampshire, it was"

urr ... y -- :".T.TSir inc: ' , 4i" - ? 1 : t VumheO. That the Committee on the JuNew York than those of any other can
didate. Pennsylvania is nearly equal- tlieir OIIICCS. anu llieir touubsiuiiht. "i,...,: ....r ' i.. i..l l.t:.: l.-- ;'.. .1.

Mr. Craw lord is supported by all who
nauseate the quiet of Mrt Monroe's ad-

ministration, and long for the turmoil
ofparty hostilities. Against hini atone,
however, there is little doubt Mr.f X,
dams would succeed. But the South;

Some remedy for the detects to wnicli , j,w for fraying the expense incklent I diency of allowing oosls in canes where :w,u!y divided between Calhoun and Jack
on; but in (hat State Calhoun is rising lie 11 ill! uiiuugu, lie uvui ivuuuii v i io me iippoimiiicui vi ui Ajfciu, ir n,uiiuius-- 1 ac iiu'.y oc n.wxr-- jur viic viuihih;h i ma

Inno-h- e ndonted. to nrcserve the purity rsioner,, to Gbkecs, whenever the lcsident nifhtsof patentees, under the several i.r.u
Tapid'y. : New Jersey at this moment of our nolitical institutiohsT : -- M-ft J. UB4eitpe6Ueitt to nmke such appoint-Jcont- x of patents l3rutiijrand West have, their favorite cand-

idate, Mr. Calhoun and Mr. Clay, the . ml t- r.ii-.- ! I ment.v-.-v- ' ; '- - " " MrtiscoveHes and invention.is must certain v in lavor oi . Air. w S tsln oGefingthe resolution.; Mr. Web- -
. Mr. Brent offered the following:noun, and so I think will be Maryland ,.... M5.u,uU..v,v.jvv....- - . er stated, it was far from beinirhis Verted, 'Tbattlisj retirr of the fresIn New England where Calhoun has

.L nKw rXi;. wish, in any mannerto commit the e directed to transmit to tins House analways been the second choice, the peo
pie are bc";innin2 o looK to hun. in con be instructed to inquire Into the expe- - House, H this. Of any of thepollt cal

.dod y, ,ft iml Boards
v of formine and constituting three ad- - contests of Lurope: but the. President 01 r.nmm.innrHi and of i itisequence of .its becpmiug every day

ditional Judiciid Circuits to be added to the the United. State having, in hist. Mea- - in relation to tlie sdjimtment of Und Ckhv,more and more apparent that M r, A
warns cannot " succci'd; and should A

friends ol whom would probably coa-

lesce father 'than support cither --Mr.
Adams or Mr. Crawford. Mr.- Cal-

houn, ,who,has hitherto been regarded
rather as a fit person for 'the Presiden-
cy, than as ciie' who would be seriously
supported, is nov,v obviously, amid all
the wrangling concerning the other can-

didates, fast gaining , friends in every
quarter of the Unioii." ; We are r.ot the
partisans of either of the ' Candidates,
although' opposed to some of themJj We
bohe; however, to see either Mr. A- -

present nutnoer, wim u auuiuunai juugc garc to Congress, not only expressetf a Idcnved trom the Fiencli end Spanish author
each, viz: one to be composed of Restates becf t GrCck Da(foa ja . itit. iXtsd m t)uit partrf the State of Iu'.- -

i annaaci. nun amiiiuiiH hue ui ni inaiaiiiim - ... . i
lams witlidraw, New-Englan- d . most

certainlv will p-- for Calhoun. In Ohio .1 1 ni nf Iiu1i.nL Tllinoia and SCPt StrUffitle Wltbl
n. ri : n i RHll uuuwiaMi aw v. .hwh I . . . ,

M;snnri-als- n. to inauirt! into the esoediencv 1 ttood Wishes 01 tnC i

Vin,l.,,l AU H.T....it. - .1 if C of amending the law respecting the Judcia- - but; also advance the opinion that the wtrj bo directed to inform thin llousi-- v wl.v.-- ;
ry of the United States, so ss to require Turkish dominion ;bver Jthat country therthe Report of Uie laUs Uegistcr of tUnt at-- laaat mttvti Juilirea in anV i . i .jLj..' I v.i '

i-
- ;i" 1; i nir.... ..,.l i ..:.4.... .- . v

and West the mzus of the times ar
nf ausnicions. "Let but the Cjroli VlllbUIIVllW. V. - ' O . I... ! I . .u. VJ... .a .1. . was lost xoreverj nc moogni mat, 11 auco vi, tnuui vpn

opinion, wnicn may inToie vi

laws of the United gtates,dams' of 3Ir," Calhoun ' succeed ; Mr. the fact, it that )'nis a;m,tt,-- to nZ oi th b ates were was important conjaic.
upon subject. blQ8fei"nas do their duty, and Mi- - Calhoun wil

most probably be the uext President o Monroe It is by no, means itnproba
Thursday. Dec. 11me united States.v , t-

- , ,t sue uuiicu owicoi iic "u, iiau unviw the cause andreasor.s of the delay of the s.i:iWe that the latter may be chosen by
IlibCiCSll. IU Hie Hvwnviiiiii.iiia, wi iiiwi I .vvmvvr 111 umivillg Dauu rvviori...the united sUength of those who deem

These resolves lie on the tatj.e ccAt a nectinir of the Members of th
' Mr. Hay nc gave notice that he should,
on Monday net, ask leave to introduce
a rc?olotion proposing to the Leyh- -

might be seriously auccted, more or
Icss.'bytlwcouHe' of events in'tV-at-'

it important to prevent the election of
Mr. Crawford. Circi:?::itr.nocs waygisl.iturc cfoutll. Carulinn, held at


